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Introduction 
Nathalia is located on the land of the Yorta Yorta and Bangarang 
People – the original owners of the land, and encompasses the 
rural communities of Barmah, Picola, Waaia, and Nathalia.  

The Nathalia District has a population of 4,300 with dairy       
farming, cropping, light manufacturing, grazing, health services 
and education the main industries. 

The township of Nathalia is located on the banks of the Broken 
Creek situated approximately 43km North of Shepparton,      
midway between Echuca and Cobram. It is a community that is 
proud of its heritage with a thriving arts community, and a     
significant number of historic buildings. 

The Barmah Forest National Park is located on the Murray River, 
and a short drive from Nathalia and is a very popular tourist  
destination. The Barmah township has a significant indigenous 
population and is the home for one of the longest living           
civilisations on earth.  

The Nathalia community has seen a steady change in its         
demographics over recent times, with an increasing number 
transient families moving into the area and an increasing                
unemployment rate.  

Nathalia Education Community 

The Nathalia Community is serviced by a number of education 
organisations that provide learning programs for the community: 

• Nathalia Secondary College; 

• St Marys of the Angels Catholic Secondary College; 

• St Francis Primary School; 

• Nathalia Primary School; 

• Barmah Kindergarten and Occasional Care Cetre; 

• Nathalia and District Pre School Centre. 

The Nathalia Learning Community services a geographic radius of 
approximately 80kms where the large percentage of students of 
the education community come from.   

A significant number of students who attend the schools within 
Nathalia travel into Nathalia by school bus. 

Due to its close location to Barmah, there are also a number of 
indigenous students who attend the Nathalia Learning             
Community schools. 

The four schools that comprise the Nathalia Learning Community 
are located within an “education precinct” where the four  
school sites are within walking distance from one another and 
the pre school and early years services being close by also. The 
Barmah Pre School is located a short 15 minute drive away. 

The schools within the Nathalia Learning Community have a total 
of 899 students from Foundation to Year 12 - 2017 data.  

A unique feature of the Nathalia Learning Community is that all 
the children and young people of school age who live within the 
Nathalia community attend one of the four schools within   
Nathalia.  

Learning Community has noticed a significant increase in the 
number of students at a secondary level, which is believed to be 
a direct result of the combined post compulsory learning       
opportunities provided locally. 

In 2017, the Nathalia education community recorded an Index of 
Community Socio Educational Advantage (ICSEA) of 966 which is 
significantly lower than the ICSEA of 2010  – below the national 
average.  A deeper look at their figures indicates that 35% of 
families within the Nathalia community are located within the 
“bottom quarter” of family background indicators – well above 
the national average of 25% and representing 1/3 of the student 
population.. 

  2005 2011 2017 Percentage 
Difference 

Primary School 
Students 

 282 230 252 -10% 

Secondary College 
Students 

446 498 686 +53% 

The Nathalia Learning Community will work collaboratively to grow, develop 
and involve each member of the community across the Nathalia Learning     
Community by sharing and using its combined resources to: 

• Enhance education opportunities and outcomes for all children and young 
people within the Nathalia Learning Community. 

• Ensuring that our planning and provision of education is centred on the 
needs and aspirations of our children, young people and broader           
community; 

• Ensure teaching and learning is supported to provide a high quality       
education. 



Staff Professional Capacity Development: 

The Nathalia Learning Community places a high priority on building 
the capacity of all staff within their alliance and as such has        
facilitated a number of high quality professional development   
activities and programs to enhance this capacity over the past four 
years including: 

• Supporting staff to be involved in International Benchmark 
education tours; 

• Involvement of international education leaders (eg Maggie 
Farrar, Sir John Jones, George Otero) in whole staff             
professional learning; 

• The development of a New Graduate network and support 
approach across the Learning Alliance; 

• Establishment of cross school teams to address specific   
learning needs and focus. The middles leaders from the 
Learning Alliance being involved in a Bastow Education 
Changemakers program. 

Student Programs; 

In addition to the post compulsory initiatives, the   Nathalia    
Learning Community has supported a number of other student 
focused programs: 

• Shared student centred 
literacy activities which, 
while      focused on the two 
primary schools, also     
engages students from the 
secondary colleges through 
a mentoring role; 

• Shared sporting programs  

• All schools within the Nathalia Learning Community           
participate in a range of community events as an “education 
community” – the Anzac celebrations are one example. 

Early Years Provision; 

A couple of years ago the Nathalia Learning Alliance developed an 
Early Years Education Group involving the two primary schools, the 
two pre schools and the Early Years Centre, to establish a high 
quality learning and development program for children within their 
community. Some  specific activities  include: 

• The development of a “whole community” approach to           
transition from pre school into 
school which includes shared              
information, shared workshops, 
and a shared transition  program; 

• A range of whole of community 
literacy focused programs        
involving early years, primary 
schools and local businesses and community groups; 

• The establishment of a Learning Community staff network of 
early years staff and primary school staff. 

Current Areas of Work 
The Nathalia Learning Community has been involved in the               
development and facilitation of a number of education initiatives   
directed at achieving the Learning Communities overall vision of     
enhancing learning opportunities and improved education outcomes. 
Many of these have had a impact on student learning, as well as build 
the capacity of all teachers across the Learning Community. 

The Nathalia Learning Community has developed a “logo” which     
represents the education communities within Nathalia and provides a 
strong symbolic representation of its role within the Nathalia          
community. Under the banner of: 

“Maximising Opportunity through Partnerships” 

such a representation is included on all the four schools staff nametags 
and is utilised in any of the Nathalia Learning Community, or individual 
education settings, promotions and information. 

Under this overall belief, the Nathalia Learning Community has        
developed a number of initiatives to assist it in achieving its overall 
aim. 

Post Compulsory Provision: 

The provision of a comprehensive VCE program, access to accessible 
vocational programs locally, and a quality VCAL program have been 
central to the discussions within the Nathalia Learning Community for 
some time, and in a sense has been the catalyst for the strengthening 
of the  Learning Community in recent times. 

While the two secondary schools established a common timetable for 
the provision of such programs during the 1990’s, it wasn’t until five 
years ago that they began to plan and develop a comprehensive     
approach to their development and delivery. Since this time the two 
schools plan, develop and provide one VCE program for all students 
across the two secondary schools, and students are able to attend 
classes in either school. 

The program is developed together to give students a breadth of   
offerings and the education leadership teams strategically plan the 
offerings and allocate/recruit staff on an annual basis.  Students in 
Nathalia are now able to access a similar VCE subject choice as their 
peers in Melbourne and larger regional centres. 

As a result of their partnership at a VCE level, the two secondary     
colleges within the Learning Community, partnered with a nearby 
town to develop a Trade Training Centre proposal, which is now fully 
operational offering in excess of seven vocational programs for young 
people within their community. 

Nathalia Learning Community Data Analysis 

With the support of personnel within the Department of Education and 
Training central office and the Country Education Partnership, the 
Nathalia Learning Community developed a useful data analysis tool 
that is utilised to analyse relevant data sets across the whole Learning 
Community, and is updated on a regular basis. 

The principals have utilised this information in working with staff to 
develop a whole Learning Community approach to developing         
initiatives. One of the key outcomes of this tool has seen individual 
education organisations reflecting on their own data in relation to the 
whole Learning Community data – surprisingly the individual data was 
very similar across all education organisations and provided a great         
foundation for ongoing focused discussions for the education          
leadership group. 



Enhanced Learning Opportunities: 

• The number of 3 and 4 VCE sequences has increased             
significantly as a result of the collaboration between the two 
secondary colleges. Currently VCE students have the              
opportunity to study 24 Unit 3 and 4 subject areas which is 
equivalent to many larger population centre schools.   

If the schools offered a VCE individually students would have 
the opportunity to study 14 Units at Nathalia Secondary College 
and 16 Units at St Marys of the Angels Secondary College. 

• The number of vocational programs delivered locally ( as a   
result of the local Trade Training Centre) has increased to           
seven courses being provided within the local community with 
students not having to travel to Shepparton to access them.  
There is also a significant increase in the number of students 
studying vocational programs - from 58 enrolments in 2013 
growing to 120 enrolments in 2017. 

•  The overall VCE Mean Score for the past five years has seen an 
increase, the result of focusing on improving teaching and 
learning and its impact on student outcomes. 

• Nathalia Learning Community has established collaborative 
approaches focused on improving literacy learning - such an 
approach as embraced the whole community in supporting 
literacy especially focused on the early years of a students life. 

Education Leadership: 

• The principals of the Nathalia Learning Community meet on a 
regular basis to provide s strong leadership role in supporting 
and further developing the Learning Community. 

They are involved in each others leadership and staff selection 
processes as well as provide support to each others schools 
through an “Act of Kindness” framework. 

Governance Arrangements: 

• The Nathalia Learning Community has developed a very strong 
agreement which has been signed by all school education    
leaders and school governance organisations. The agreement 
details the key focus of the Learning Alliance, the arrangements 
as to how the Learning Alliance operates and outlines the   
expected behaviour and values that members are expected to 
practice. 

Within this agreement, a Strategic Direction is outlined and up 
to three key areas of focus that all schools within the Learning 
Community adopt - and these are then reflected within each 
individual schools AIPs. 

Cluster-based improvement is not warm and fuzzy; done well, it 
is sharp-edged characterised by professional toughness and by 
an unwillingness to accept anything less than excellence for all 
children.  

Nathalia Learning Community Principal 
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Workforce Utilisation: 

• Teachers are shared across the two secondary schools      
providing learning for students involved in both the VCE and 
Vocational programs offered at the senior level of the 
schools. 

• The establishment of staff networks across the Learning      
Community has resulted in a higher level of discussion and 
consideration of what is great teaching and learning. 
Through this work, the Learning Community has established 
a Teaching and Learning Framework which all staff embrace 
and allows for teachers to be involved in many schools   
within the Learning Community. These networks facilitate 
workshops, learning walks and peer to peer feedback. 

• The development of the early years network has resulted in 
a whole of community approach to supporting childrens 
learning in the early years. 

An exciting initiative within this network has been the           
establishment of a whole of community literacy program 
where local businesses and community members are     
engaged in    regular reading sessions with students in their 
early years of learning. This program is also supported by 
the placement of “Book Boxes” in the majority of businesses 
in town. 

• The facilitation of a Learning Community New Graduate 
network that supports new staff to network with one anoth-
er and gain mentoring form education leaders from across 
the Learning Community. 

• The development of a Nathalia Learning Community              
professional development approach that engages all staff. 

• Nathalia Learning Community has been involved in the High 
Reliability Literacy Program facilitated by the University of 
Melbourne aimed at increasing the literacy outcomes of 
students across all the schools. There has been                 
improvement achieved in recent times. 


